AGENDA
A-State Student Research Council
Thursday, September 3, 2015
5pm, Student Union, Cache River Room

I. Special Address to A-State SRC
   Representative Dan Sullivan
   *Importance of research to policymakers, utilization of data in decision-making, and how students can engage their legislators and the policymaking process*

II. Professional Development
   Laura Kuizin, Director of SMART Center
   Research Opportunities - *How to approach faculty & work with mentors*

III. Welcome of Student Research Advisory Committee & Student Ambassadors
   Introductions of representatives and colleges

IV. New Business:
   I. SRC Dues (to cover SRC t-shirts)
   II. Election of Officers in November
   III. Monthly Meetings & Professional Development Sessions

V. 2015-2016 SRC Events:
   I. Presentation Boot Camp (Sept 19-20)
   II. SURF Workshop (Oct 1) at SRC Meeting
   III. A-State SRC Glo Run (Oct 2) in collaboration with the AR Science Festival
   IV. A-State SRC Abstract Writing Clinic (November)
   V. STEM Posters @ The Capitol, Little Rock (December)
   VI. A-State SRC Abstract Writing Clinic (February)
   VII. Create @ State (April 6-7)

VI. A-State SRC Glo Run (Oct 2)
   I. Volunteer Sign-Up (25 slots) – will receive t-shirt
   II. Student sign-up to go into schools & speak to classes about being a researcher
   III. Glo Run T-Shirt Sale

Follow SRC on social media:
/AStateResearch
@AStateResearch
A-State Student Research Council
astate.edu/a/ortt/student-research-council/